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CANDIDATES REGISTER

FOR ATHLETIC BOARD

TIME FOE REGISTRATION

CLOSED YESTERDAY.

ELEVEN ASPIRANTS FOR OFFICE

.Election to Be Held Monday in
Armory All Students, Fac-

ulty Members and
. Alumni Vote.

N "The following students have
filed with me announcements of
then candidacy for tho athletic
bffiird :

l01e' Mctcalfo.
D. D. Boll. .

'Q. E. Reed.
A. 13. Amberson.
E. D. Trump.
Owen Frank.
S. V. Shonka. r
Paul Yates.
K. P. Frederick.

, IT. W. Ewing.
B. M. Oherrington.

(Signed) R. G. CLAPP, .

Secretary Athletic Board."
At the close of the time limit

jjet for the filing of names with
the secretary of the athletic
board the above men had filed.
Four of these men had filed last
Friday, and in the meantime the
rest of the men filed. The men
who had filed were "Ole" Met-

calfe, Owen Frank, G. E. Reed
and A. M. Amberson. Metcalfe
has been a star player on the
varsity baseball team for the past
two yours and Frank has-bee- a
member of the .university football
team last fall and this year he is
a member of the baseball team.
Reed and Amberson have been
members of the university track

fck team and this year. Amberson
won his. letter "on the basketball
team.

The Other Men.

The other men who filed since
Fridav are as well known as
those men. D. D. Bell was a

member of the basketball team
for. four years previous to this
season and won his Jettcr each
year. Trump has boon a .mem-

ber of the gymnastic teanr for
the past two years and won his
UN" on the cross-cpuntr- y team

Tlast year. "Shonka was the Star
center for the football team last
fall and intends' to--

b'e in school
next year. Yaf!es "was president
'of the junior class hist year and
Tuisv.' beon-,- a prominent student
mime' eritoring .scho6ir Channel
played ""on the 'reserve football
team last year and this year he

. won his letter playing end on the
varsity' team. Frederick as at the
present time editor of tho Daily
Nebraskan. Ewing played three
years os guard' on the football
team. .

-- 1 -- t
The election of these candi

dates to tho athlotic board will
ha held next Monday, May, 9.
Tho election will be hold in tho
armory and tho, election-will- ' be
ijnder tho ruling made by the ath-lect- ic

board three years' agoi This
ruling was to the' dffqct that all
students, ' all faculty and all
alumni members of the univorsity
could vote at this election: The
change was made in abolishing
tho foe of twenty-fiv- e cents which
was charged all those who voted,
In this way the former corrup -

tiofi which Was prevalent was
abolished. The only restriction
made on the present system is
that a student of the university
is not allowed to vote unless he
has made twelve hours of univer-
sity Work.

BRUNER WALKS TEN MILES.

Gets Valuable Specimens of Bugs
and Snakes.

Professor Lawrence Brunei was
in Peru JSalurday. In order to
reach Lincoln Sunday he-- had to
walk ten miles to anothpr town to
catch a train. But Professor Bru-

nei said he Was well repaid ns he
found several species of bugs he
had not- - seen for twenty years,
and which he had been unable to
obtain specimens of. lie also had
a grip full of snakes and other
animals for use in hi.s department.

PLATFORM OLUB DEBATES.

Two Good Contests at Coming
Meetings.

Tlie Platform Club will meet in
U106 on "Wednesday evening, and
after a business session will hold
a --debate. G. N. Foster will de-

bate J. T. Votava on the ques
tion, "Should cabinet members
havo seats in congress but not the
right to vote?" On account of
Ivy Day the meeting was set for
this Wednesday livening. The
public is cordially invited to at-

tend any of the 'debates in the
club. On May 18, G. R. Mann
and B. B. Johnson will uphold
the affirmative and Fred C. Mc-Conn-

and A. R. Raymond the
negative of the question whether
socialism oilers the best solution
for the existing social and indus-
trial conditions.

HELD THEIR FORMALS.

-- Lincoln Hotel Scene of Social
Functions Last Week

Phi Gamma Delta gav? their
annual formal party at the Lin-

coln hotel Friday evening; About
sixty couples attended the dance
The Phi Gams held their banquet

within
cvoning. "

One of the largest Greek letter
parties of tire year was the annual
.party of tho Pi Phi, held at
tho Lincoln hotel Saturday night.
About one hundred couples were"
present, 'including many out-of- -

town people.
Lee Lincoln of York drove a

.party from that-nhic- o to Lincoln
in his. bigtouring car "to attend
the party. Those' who afceomptf-nic-d

him were Misses ' nazel
Thompson, Hazel Westgate, Hazel
Bell and Mrs". Boll, . ' .

MAY PARTY SUCCESSFUL.

Girls Dance Round May Pole.
Tle May basket party jjivon by

the Union Literary1 Society
last Friday night was a de-

cided success. The principal
feature pf the entertainment was
the May polo dance, given by
about fifteen girls. , After tlie
dance the May baslccts, wliich had
been broughj; by various mem- -

' hers were 'distributed, and with
the addition of a word contest
served to Oarry on the. entertain-
ment very smpothly. ..Refresh
ments were served later, followed
by a social half hour.
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SMALLPOX SPREADING

AMONG THE STUDENTS

SIX NEW OASES HAVE DE-

VELOPED IN PAST WEEK.

AUTHORITIES TAKE ACTION

-

Statement Read in Glasses This
Morning Regarding Action of

Students Compulsory Vaa- -

oination Is Possible

Six new eases of smallpox in
the past week. This is the rec-

ord at the university for the, past,
.seven days. A month ago yes-

terday the first student to bo at-

tacked by the disease "was re-

leased from the isolation hos-
pital. Since then four or five
more eases have been discovered.
Two other cases were discovered
shortly after the first ease de-

veloped. During the last week
the disease has. broken out seri-
ously and the jmivprsity authori-
ties have adopted measures by
which they hope to check the
disease and prevent , further
spreading.

Unless the measures which Dr.
Clapp"and Dr. Vailo havo takon
fail to produce results there wjll
be a compulsory vaccination of
all the students of the university.
This disease seems to havo in-

fected most of the men who have
a. habit of frequenting the loeker
and dressing rooms at the gym-

nasium. ITere great care has
been taken to prevent tho spread
of the disease and disinfection
has been often.

Statement Read.
This morning the following

statement, which was signed by
Div Clapp. and Dr. Waitc and
approved Jy Chancellor Avery,
was read in all the class rooms
before the students:

'Six, new cases of smallpox
have- developed within tho post
week; therefore, it becomes nee- -

essary to warn students
more of the danger to all who
nave not oeen successtuiiy vac--

dents who have not been suc-

cessfully vaccinated as indicated
above should arrange for the
same immediately in 'order,, to in-

sure protection " for, themselves
and for the general student body.

."The real danger in smallpox
lies --not in the" severe typical
cases 'that arc isolated early, but
in tho mild cases that may never
be discovered thereby exposing
to possible infection all students
who come in contact with them.
On this account, and also because
the early symptoms arc so often
mistaken for grippo or somo other
similar disease, the following in-

formation copcerning the dis-

ease is offered:
"Tho period of incubation of

smallp'ox runs from seven to fif-

teen days, TIiq initial stage is
often ushered ' in with chills',
fover, severe headache, back
ache, vomiting and oftonti?nes
with symptoms of a 'cold.7
Shortly after this preliminary at-

tack f;ho eruption appears. Stu:
dents are vory strongly urged to
consult a physician at onco and
remain under his care until tho
i)aturo of the illness is deter
mined, 'AH instructors and Btu:
dents ore requested to1 report- - im -

in the ITuidcll hotel Sahiuinnted one year. Stti- -

Beta

the

onco-- i

mediately to Dr. Clapp any stu-

dent having a suspicious looking
eruption. Compliance with the
above request will undoubtedly
stamp out the disease and avoid
the necessity of compulsory gen-ei- o

Miceination, which must be.

ri'sirled to if the above men-

tioned plan fails to cheek the
iMseafce.

'Dr. Waite may be nonsuited
from J)::) to 10:00' a. m.; and
Dr. Clapp from 11:00 to 11 :J10

a. m. and 2:.10 to 3 :00 p. m.
daily in regard to this matter.

(Signed) II. II. WA1TI$. ,

R- - 0. CLAPP.,
Approved:

S. AVEKY. .

Seven in Hospital.
At the:, present time there 'arc

seven university students in the
isolation hospital. Six of these
students have been taken to the
isolation during the past' week.
The men who arc in the hospital
are:

L. K. Haekett of Mo No. ' ltli
street: h II. Martin, 500 No.
lGth stroot M. U Wessom, 1501'
K street; A. N. Linsoiii, 1212 K
street ; D. Lang, 420 No. 14th
street, and Charles Whitney,
1(501 K street. A week ago yes-
terday W. W. Bennett and W. F.
Chaunor were sent to the hos-
pital. Bennett is at the present
time still confined and Jhauncr
was released- - Saturday. Channcr
was --released so shortly after be-

ing taken to the hospital on ac-

count of being nearly recovered
from the smallpox before being
taken, to, the isolation hospital.
He was on the campus the entire
time that he was sick and was
not confined to Ins room at all
while ill.

Tho lightness of the disease
and the ease with which it may
be mistaken' for some other slight
eniption, caused little attention
to 'bfr taken in checking. jL This
is a difficulty with which the au-
thorities have to cope, and yes
terday1 Dr. Clapp stAted that no
compulsory ruling wpuld be
made at the present time, and
that the situation is not at all
serious; but the disease must not
be allowed to continue, and must
be stamped oiit or compulsory
goneral vaccination would be re-Sort- ed

to.

MILL TAX FOR MISSOURI U.

Plan -- Is Indorsed at Meeting of
lXAd"Men.. .

Resolutions indorsing the pro
posed mill tax for the mainten-
ance of the University of Mis-
souri wore adopted by tlie St.
Louis Advertising 'Mon's League!
The seventy members o tho
league at tlc luncheon sighed pe-

titions asking ior submission of
the plan Under the initiative.

NO HOLIDAY FRED AY,

Definite Announcement Was Made
'. Yesterday.

University students will ndt be
granted a holiday for Friday.
This was the announcement made
last evening." It has not boor
customary in the pasfto give n

holiday for the Friday of.Fetr
Day and tho prccedont will be

--curried out this year,

Baked .beans,, baked ofP" th(
premises and, sorved hot vith "do

licious. brown bread. 10cTl at Thf
)Roston Lunch, "

".' .
'

TRACK TEAM TRY-OU- TS

HELD SATURDAY

COACH OHERRIGTON WELL

PLEASED WITH RESULT.

MINNESOTA DEFEATED IOWA

Missouri Valley Conforenco Makes
Now Rulos Reed Won All

Tlireo Dashes Linatrom Pole
Vaults 11 Feet 4 Indies.

The track team try-out- s that --

were hold on tho athletic field
Saturday were very' saticfactory.
While nothing' sensational was
done, the results in all tho events'
showed that Nebraska may yot
bo able to do something On the
track this spring. Guy Reed won
all three of the dashes, and al-

though his records wero good,
Lheyjire hardly good enough to
win against Nebraska's competi-
tors this year.

Captain Burke is not in good
form yet and will probably bo :
able to make much better time
by the iimo that tho first meet is
pulled off. He and Reed will be
the entries in the 4'iO this year.
Clark and McGowan showed up--w- ell

in the distance runs, and
Lindstrom surprised everyone in
the pole vault. 'Lindstrom is a
freshman, however, and cannot bo
enteri'd in the big meets this
year. He should make a good
showing on the freshman team.

, Events as Run. ' .!
Events: ' ,'.
100-yar- d dash Reed, first;

May, second; Christmas', third.
time, 10 1-- 5.

200-yar- d dash Rood, first;
Burke, second; 'Christmas, third.
Time, 24 1-- 5.

tldO.yrnvA I null l?nfwl finaf,.
mf

Burku, second; Ankeny, third. rt:- -

i' no o n

880-yar- d run McGowan, first;
Wollenburg, second ; SwanBon,
third. Time, 2:05.

1 mile run Clark, first; Melik,
second; Bates, third. Timo,
4:50 2-- 5.

2-m-
ilc run Clark, first; Molik,

second; Snyder, third. Time,
1 :10.

Shot put Shonka, Funkhoiiser,
Fleming. 3G feet G inches.

Discus Furikhouscr, Gibson,.
Fleming, 08 feet 4 inches.

Hammer throw Only ono con- - --

tcstant,f Harmon, nis throw' was .,

not measured.
120-yar- d hurdles Collier, first:

Flack, second ; Funkhousdr, third.
Time, JO 343. . ,

'
220-yar- d hurdles Collier, first? .

Powers, second. Time; 28 2-- 5.

Broad jump Munson, nrst;
Davis, second. 20 feet 4 inches.

t V

High jump Collier, first; Gra-
ham, second; Munson, third,
neight; 5 feet 5 inches.

Pole cault Lindstrom, ' first"; ";
Graham, second; Shock, third. h

Height,, 11 feet 4 inches.,
Minnesotarlowa Meet.

Minnesota defeated Jowa Satpi
doy In, their annual dual tr&ok.
meet by the score of 58 to 54.
Tho meet was closely contested
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and an excellent showing was ..r"
made?

As the Nebraska team meets
Minnesota on the 21st of this
month, thp meet Saturday was pf,

much interest to tho traok men "
here. The Minnesota sprintor,,

Continued on Page 4 l
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